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24TH BASEBALL

TI 10 PLAY!

Will Clash With Terriers In
Series at Rio Grande

Park This Week.
Back within the bounds of its camp

after a. busy time to the Juarez sector
for about 12 hour where it effectivel-
y ridded the city of the Vlllista
irent, the 24th infantry resiment
n ill stage its second Invasion since
arriving in El Paso on Thursday af
ternoon. Bnt this time the invasion
w ill be accomplished without the aHl
i machine guns and automatic rifle3

ns it will be a peaceful jomrney to Rio
Grande park when the regimental
baseball team will meet tha hard hit
ting Tompkins Terriers. The game
will be the first of a two pastime se-

ries, the second contest lo be held
Fr'day afternoon.

A Uny Week.
In fact it will be a busy baseball

week for El Paso baseball fans who
e now determined more than ever

that they will not pass up an oppor-
tunity to witness games of the stand-
ard which was displayed Sunday af-
ternoon during the Villa trouble. The
remartcable pitching of Maj. R. VL

Xeyland and Rube .Mulcahy Is still
th topic of discussion and It is prob-
able that It will be remembered long
after other star feats of the current
fason are forgotten. The Army and!
ity league team will play on faatur-

lay and Sunday afternoon at the park.
Capt. JU 1. Williams, the ener-get- le

and enthusiastic Utile base-
ball officer of 1he Sitli. jure out
the official llnenp of the Colom-
bo team Monday afternoon. This
team Is eompoted of the 3!efc of
the regiment and has not 7yet
lWen defeated this season.
It will go into the game determined

to take the honors from tins Terriers
who by the way as leaders of the
Army and City league column have a
jiosition to defend and declare thativy will not be backward in the least
u putting forth their best efforts.

Men W ho ilout-rt- l Ml.
record crowd U BtMwted t ril

fr.mr ganes as besides the act .that
- here will be some food baseball the
fails are anxious to see the men in ac- -

ARROW!I

TROY TAILORED
softCOLLARS

FIT" WELL WASH EASILY
CIu4tt,Peahod9$Co.,rne.,Tmy,y. Y.

ELMS!
GO TO TOL 00

Sportsmen May Travel in
A Special Car to Wit

ness the Big Bout.
All aboard for Toledo. This battle

cry will be heard in El Paso several
days prior to the Independence day
championship battle between TVillard
and Dempsey In the event that plans
of local sportsmen materialize. Efforts
are being made to get up a special
car of sportsmen to attend the Toledo
fracas which would leave ElPaso dur-- j
lag the latter part of thismontn. ana
arriving in Chicago the night of June
SO, would proceed to Toledo. Arrange-
ments would be made beforehand to
obtain a block of seats for the accom-
modation of the El Pasoans at the
ringside.

Six Already Heard From.
About six names have been regis-

tered of local boxing fans who desire
to go to the fight, but as It is neces-
sary to secure 28 or 30 before a pri-
vate car can be obtained a canvass is
being made of those who have pre-
viously exnressed a desire to go. Mark
Dunbar, of the Dunbar Oil brokerage
company, was one of the first to ex-
press his Intention of being at the
rinirslde and It is thought that there
will be little difficulty in maKing up
the quota. Mr. Dunbar left for Call
fornia Tuesday morning but is ex
pec ted to return within a few days.
In the meantime a summary of the ex-
pense to be entailed will be compiled
and it is thought that the rate will
not be excessive.

Special cars are bein made up from
many cities of the country and pro-
moter and matchmaker Tex Rlckard
of the championship affair was quoted
recently to the effect that there will
be fully 300 special trains runv to
Toledo for the engagement. In this
event the El Paso car would naturally
be sent to Kansas City .or Chicago and
become a part of one of the specials
bearing sportsmen from all over the
country to the Ohio city- - When a
private car is obtained It would not

to make hotel reserva-Sr;He c maln at tte
scene of the fight until it was all
OVer

. ?
tion who had a hand In the rout of!
the villa forces In the Juarez region.

The lineup as given out by Capt.
Williams follows: Battle, left field:
Lewis, center field; Rhodes, third
base: Pardee, second base; Ross.
shortstop. Williams, right field; Gll-- 1
Christ, catcher: Raymond, first base;
Campbell, pitcher.

SECOXD ROtWTJ IX GOLF.
St. Louis. Mo June 17. Seventy one

golfers played IS holes at the Sunset
Country club today in the second
round of the western amateur golfi
rhamnlnt79hln Tlia iqt o .1... I

the course fast.
BLUEJACKET GETS TRYOUT.

Jim Bluejacket Is to get another
cnance. usianoma City has taken him
on. Evidently Jack Holland thinks
his failure at St. Joseph was no test.
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OFFER YOU

Next Time Buy
FISK TIRES!

i
TlRES that are built,
right and are sold right.

Price of 3CKx 3&
FABRIC RED TOP TUBE

Non-Ski- d Non-Ski-d Fits all makes
Casing Casing of Casings

$19.15 $25.75 $3.65
Prices induced proportionately

on all sizes
I

For Sale by Dealers

If The Fisk Rubber Company of N. Y.
4

WHEN WE

4155 Acres In Capitalized ' At a Par Value of
Proven Fields. At $82,500. $10 per Share.

In the heart of production, we feel that we are
making you a proposition which a business man
will not overlook. If you are an investor, you
will consider these facts in a business way.

NOW READ THIS!
A 1000 barrel well of the Magnolia Company came
in last Monday. This well is one-ha- lf mile east of
our holdings. The Ramming Well came in last
week, just west of us. Big producers are coming
in every few days in this district.

OUR ENTIRE ACREAGE IS LOCATED IN
THIS PROVEN NORTHWESTERN FIELD.
GET YOUR STOCK WHILE IT CAN BE HAD

AT PAR!

The Burk-Broo-
ks Oil Co.

625 OHIO AVENUE

Wichita Palls, Texas.
Make All Checks Payable to J. t. Brooks, Secretary.

Wire or Mail Your Reservations Act How!

That Silliest

apace of the close fight In
KEEPING and City league per
centage column and of the Juarez, The familiar figure of Elmer

difficulty during- - the past ! son, motorcycle cop, was missed at
week has been considerable of a Job Sunday afternoon double bill and
for the local baseball fans. Vina and
Angeles have - been completely
eliminated as factors In the point of!
public interest, however, and the at-
tention of 3 pasoans can agraln be
focused on the schedule for next Sat-
urday's and Sunday's games of the
lea sue at KIo Grande park. The sud-
den interruption of the second fame
last San dar has served to whet the
appetite of tho Sunday baseball goer
and there Is little doubt but that they
will be out in force for future games.

-
Capt. E. t. "Williams, 24th infantrr,

who commanded the first battalion
of troops which crossed the Santa Fe
street International bridge Sunday
night Is a former classmate 'of MaJ.j
It. It. Xeyland, at "West Point. Capt.;
Williams was an Interested spectator
from the cress box Sunday afternoon
before the troops were called out,
and saw Maj. Xeyland in action for
the first time in several years.

Sorinir Itla career at Vet Point
the Eighth engineer officer com-
piled a ronneenttTe victory trine:
hat resembled Itabe3frquanl'19
tralcht and vraa onIdered one
f the bent army inil em turned

oat In in. my yean. lie TeeeiTrd
nnd tnrned down several big
league offers.
Pew fans noticed the fact, doubtless,

that pitcher Johnny Duffy of the Ter-
riers pitched but four balls in the
Dodger half of the fifth Innlnir dur- -

tlng the first game. Tihe first ball
nitched was sent hovering over the
Infield and was captured by Jam ski.
On the second Duty flew out to Duffy
himself. Dick Carberry allowed one
hall to pass and then knocked a long

which Demeral walked under in
good form.

Dewey's catch of 'Sherman's fly in
the first Inning of the second game
was a real feature and showed the
character of outfielders which llaj.

(James H. Co nl in has signed for his
zone Sunmv team. The rieht ear--
dener raced for a considerable distance

order to capture the Oy and he
handled it nicely.

Dewey I weak with the willow j
bnt tinder the consItent eoaeMnjr
of 3tnJ. Conlia lie will Improve In
time. Thr. irorlc of 1 Brand. ;

ratther ol the Zonr. mi nlso a
feature, irhtle be showed Ills
Kameness by eomlncr baelc after

fAY I not say that as the season
. advances the word league appears

less on the front page of papers and
I more on the sporting page, and that
. said fact must be suite disconcerting

to certain gentlemen In Paris?

TJASE1MX.IS 73HD AXMVKIS All Y.
This week marked the 7Srd annj- -

rersary of the first baseball game
j between regular clubs, which was

played In Hoboken, In June. 1845.
(This historic event was permitted to

1
I m IN writing tiff

If you will buy one Ajax Tire, we
other three.
At least that is what most all auto
one Ajax Tire to begin with.

Guaranteed

KrvacK t or me ARMS
I FOR

317 Texas Sr.

Feeling

fl
Army-Cit- y League Notes

he had been struck by the swing
ing of a bat by Thomns.

patrolman A. A. Kunk was on the lob
for the city police department. The
fact that Willson did not put in ap-
pearance during the afternoon has
caused fans to irnndfr it th. nah)A
little policeman fan was ill.

Since he first witnessed the Eightu
engineer team In action Mai j. II
Conlin has cautioned his twirlers
about throwing high balls to Ma. R.
it. Neyland. who without doubt is the
most reliable as well as the best hit-
ter of the league.

Mnlenby threw two low drops
to the major Sanday afternoon
nnd lie missed both of them. The

nabew then croored It above theofficer, waist. howeTer, and thesphere was sent oTer near the
score board la right center.

Manuel Uachado. of the 4SDS ser
vice company, and backer of the team
in tne league which carries this num-
ber, has presented the club with a
new bat bag made of leather and
canvas. The bag Is capable of hold-
ing a dozen or more bats and it Is
one of the things most needed by the
team. Now if the regular lineup of
the drganlzation would show up
for the games the team would speed-
ily come out of the rut In which It
fell since the start of the season. It
seems too bad that there has been In-

ternal dissension among the team mem-
bers, as it Is a popular aggregation
and the players are favorites.

Rube Mulcahy is not the on!
youthful pitching sensation of the El
Paso district, but ha- - looks and Isevery inch a baseball player. He Is
always cool nnder fire and has per-
fect control. It Is small wonder thatbig league scouts have had an eye
on the southpaw-sinc- his appearance
at Rio Grande park in 1917.

Mnlrahy seems to be the likeli-
est find turned ont here In any
years, larlndlac Cliff Hill, who
made sneh an excellent record In
the Texas aad Internationalleagues prior to his enllstent.
Manager Clifford Perkins of thejFeldman team has braved consider

able opposition In the organization of
bis team and its victories recently
are the result of his consistent man-
agership. Perkins has not spared an
ounce of energy in his efforts to put
a winning team in the field since the
start of the season and he at last
seems to have welded together a
strong combination.

pass unnoticed by the newspapers. In
fact, it was not until 1853 that thepress began to pay any attention to
what was to become the great Ameri-
can pastime. Karly in the year the
New York Sunday Mercury began to
publish accounts of ball games. The
owner of the sheet. William Cauld-wel- l,

was an ardent fan and the pio-
neer baseball scribe. A few months
later the New York Clipper took np
bareball In Its sporting department,
and the first tabulated score was
printed in that Journal.

June 17, 1S81. In Hanover. Ont, was

are certain you wfl buy the

owners have done who bought
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PIP Shelton
HEADQUARTERS
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for 5000 miles.

COMPANY
SPORTING GOODS.

El Paso. Texas.
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Touch Te Bm.l

YouR. T3UA5S1E- Ar-i-
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C. RHEINHETMER. wellOSCAR.
local athlete, company C

:7th engineers, who left El Paso June
3, 1918. returning from overseas March
10. 1919, is in prime physical condi-
tion and will probably continue in
athletics at the School of Mines next
fall.

Training at Camp Meade and Camp
Leach. Rheinheimer landed at Glas-
gow, went down through Rngland.
thence to France. After a period of
training at Charmoy he engaged, with
his company in tile big Meuse-Ar-gon-

drive.
"Rhelnie," as he is best known In

athletic circles, played basketball on
City league, high school. School of
Mines and "Y" teams. He also won
honors on local track teams and ex-
celled in the outfield on local baseballteams of prominence.

born a kid who was to be the world'schampion heavyweight. Though a
number of gentlemen tried to reversethe mandate of fate, they all wentdown before thA fltrhtl-nr- r'-- "Bobby's other distinction was that hewas the shortest of all heavyweight
champs, measuring five feet seven inthe ring. Tommy is still taking men'smeasure, however, in a gentler way,
in his clothing store In Calgary.

3Ifke Tlonlln, Ttfao lit a dally tSb-It- or

nt the rolo Grounds, says he'dlike to get ont and hit n fen-- , bnthe la nfrnM he couldn't run 'emout If he did.

JKAX DOnilC MAKIXO GOOD.Hughey Jennings and Edward Bar-row, managers respectively of theDetroit Tigers and Boston Red Sox.
"" 5 Kicumg tnemseivesfrom here to kingdom come every

time they see the name of Jean Subucin a Giant tox score. Either of theseAmerican league leaders, both ofwhom have held title to him. couldnow be making great use or theburky French Canadian, but neither
could figure him to execute a revisionto old time form and so he belongsto the Giants, with whom he bids fairto become a second Otis CrandalLI Crandall will .be remembered as aponderous, slow moving right hander
who for some year enjoyed an en-
viable reputation tilth the Giants asa rescuer of Imnerllen hall rime a
Any time any other slab star falteredon the Job a hurry call was sounded
for the famous Old Doc. and the battlethat refused to respond to his treat-
ment was properly reckoned a total
loss.

He hadn't the stnff to carry hintthrough a fell nine Inning game,
bnt he did have n knack uf unit,nrcftftlng late ralllen. nnd many a
decision that might otherwise
have been lost was naved through
the timely efforts of the Indiana
farmer.
Dubue seems to have fallen heir to

the mantle which once draned the
massive shoulders of the justiv cele-
brated Doc. He is not onlv starting
a proportionate number of fames, but t

9

ByBriggs

f.

MEVJER

is enjoying quite a vogue as an
emergency workfir. a role In which his
peculiar ability lo mix 'em up makes
nlm esDeclallr valuable.

BOBBY GREEN IS

TRAINING HARD

San Antonio Lightweight
Does Preliminary Work
For the July 4 Fight.

Bobby Green, San Antonio light-

weight who will meet Otto Wallace at
the Studorinm on Independence day

knows a good training camp when he
Imcs one. The ability of the IKUe
' southerner to select a camp where

there" is always a cool breeze and
(training facilities of every kind
! shown in the fact that he is working

. -- . i cnfiivh Pastime nark tn
East El Paso but a, short distance this
side of Washington park. He boxes
there daily beginning at about S..8
odock with little lied Hogan. Riveter
Casey and several other good boys
who chance to show up at the camp
and desire to try on the mitts.

English on Job.
Green, who is working under the

.iirii ve of English is in excel
lent condition right now but still cai-- Jr -- -
fng

has been
tat- -

and P1 .you
I. . " 111 with his
clothes.on. His weight with tne sud- -
traction for the clothing wouia oe
around 138 or 1S9 pounds and as h-- s

Is is meeting Otto Wallace, jvdo is a
natural lightweight he will not lose
anything by coming down a few
nounds. He has a long time in which
to condition himself, however, and
there Is certainly no hurry In this
connection.

Casey and
Red Hogan and Riveter Casey have

been signed tc box at Carrizozo. N.
St. on July 4 by manager Jack Tay-
lor and these little fellows are also
doing preliminary, work. With each
in condition the Carrizozo fans can- - tan

assured of some fast milling as these
two boys who are Hi Paso products
primarily and literally can always oe
relied upon to give the glove enthus-
iasts their money's worth Indifferent
to whom they meet. Hogan as a
featherweight is the faster of the two
but Casey packs the hardest punch-Tayl-

will accompany his charges to
Carrizozo In order to attend all de-

tails. I

Match at Miami.
Arrangements are also tinder way

to match Hogan with Nick Gundy at
Miami, on June 23. Arthur Holm- -

All

Says That Sunfield Puts
Player Out of Game;
Glare Hurts His Eyes.

Old Ping Bodie offered an alibi re
cently for left fielders that rings true,
and giveg the average baseball bus
some food for thought.

Ping, was shifted at the time from
left to center field by manager IWier
Hugglns. of the Yankees, and he de-

clared he was mighty glad of the
change.

"What's the idea you're glad to play
center?" asked a scribe.--rhnt' a cinch tna answer, re
turned Ping with a grin. "Cenrerf
field is easy on ine eyes, Ai&c ivcu-fc- er

Morn or something.
Looks Into San.

"Now, get me continued the man
who covers lots of ground slttin
down; "what I mean --jo say is that in
iap fi.TA vin crft aivivs looking Into
the sun .and you get razzled-dazzi-

in the vfeion.' Result, when you come
tn taifarvour turn ar oat tou are

dayrthe hard t of 1..ii?hfwieht scaling Uie'SrstrtnarfAop.

Xlivgnn.

vJ

dorstatnipss sometimes iook. aazy w
strode.

"I figure "that playing left field
knocks &Btt t ii to 30 per cent off an
outfielder's hitting. Im certain f3
been that way with me, and I wouldn t
be surprised if other players who hava
'covered left field would tell you the
same thing. ,

Center U Best.
"Playing center field is different.

Ton seldom have to look into the sun,
and there's no hazy film in front of
you when you're trying to see wha s
coming up to the plate."

Ping's argument Is a sound one, to
say the least. Even with smoked
glasses to wear when the sun Is burn-
ing down at Its brightest the left
fielder, unless he has an abrormal. .pair ot gituis, iuuai i.
looking hazy after he has peeped In o
the eye of Old Sol a couple of times,
only to be called on to romp in to the
bench, plek up a bat and face real
Jazzy pitching.

green who looks out (or the business
interests of Gundy stated Monday
that he had received an offer from
Miami for the hard hitt.ns little U

to box there aus it is more thai
probable that the negotiations will
result In the snatch being made.

You pine smokers;
mix a Uttle "BULL-DURHA- M

with
Your favorite to
bacco. It's like sugar
in your coffee.

a i
HE'S THE OLD '

GRAND old "Bull". He's tiie best
is. He sold over 300,000,000

bags last year.
You know genuiue "Bull" Durham

'i never an enemy ; millions of friends.
Genuine "Bull" Durham tobaceo you

'can roll fifty-thrift-y cigarettes from
one bag.

That's some inducement, nowadays.

GENUINE

TOBACCO
10c

FJELDERS

O ? GuarardoexxTgr

BOQOLTS

RELIABLE

Msgl


